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jnj 2 TERMS.
DOLLARS, payable in ad?nnce.

g^MHM^nuvertiaeincnti inaerted at otin dollar and
par square for the first insertion,at one

dollar for the second, aetenty-five centa fur
the third and fifty oeuta for each aabsequeut
insertion.

Liberal discounts made to half-yearly and
jifcarly advertisers.

Tranaieot advertisements to be paid for in
CdVMCO.
The apace occupied by ten linea orleaa, of

this tiae type cooatitute a square.'

Louisville Excelsior Ploughs.
ThqsePlouabs are made of either Cast Iron
r 8ioe), and are the beat and cheapest in the

market. Send for price list. Also, Ames'
ted other Ploughs of all prices and descriptiona,Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters Ac.

y
*

(Also, alwnys on hand,)
Moore's New York Pleaghs,

AT $2 EACH.
A full stock of PLANTERS' and BUILDERS'HARDWARE, counting in part, of
EiweQa' and Bradis' Hoes. Spades, Trace
Chains, Axes. Nails, of warranted qualities,
Guns, Cutlery and Household Articles,.
Wholesale ana retail, by

C. KERRISON, JR. & CO.,
249 King Street, (sign of the Big Axe)
Charleston, 8. C. j

C. KKRHItOS, JR. W. J. AXON, C. WAGSE |
Octobers.

' 3in j
Sinr-flVE FIRST PRIZEIBEOALSflWaROEQ
iM IIlT^r II

THE GREAT

MANUFACTORY.
WM. KNABE & CO.

MAXCFACTCRLRS OF

Grand, Square and Upright
, PIANO FORTES

. BALTIMORE, MO.
Tbase Instruments have been before the

Public for nearly Thirty Years, and upon
excellence alone attained an unpurchased preeminence,which pronounces then unquali-
lied. Their

TONE
oombines great power, sweetness and fine
tinging quality, at well at groat parity of Intonationand Sweetness throughout the entire
actio Theirv. TOUOEC
it pliant and elattic. and entirely free from
the atlfloeaa found 16 sow»aay Piea«_;

they art unequalled mtfog none b^t the vr ry
best REVOKED l»ri:e

All our SqCahk ianos hare.our N\Sr
* Improred OvikSTRf«G. SCAi^ awt the KURArzv. TttEBLe..v

We would o*H special attention to onr late
improvements GRA X D P1 A N OS A N D
SQ^i.Rt GRANDS. PatekteoAUairwrM.*18W1 which bring tho Pimm nearer

perfection than haa yet been attained.
2very Piano fully warranted fcr

Five Years,
We have made arrangements 'for the Soi.F.

Wholesale Agbkcy lor the moat celebratedPARLOR ORGANS nnd MELODEON3
which we offer. Wholesale and Retail, at
Lowest Faotorr Prices.

WM. SNARE & .CO.
Baltimoke, KD,.

Sept. 15. 6ui.

^^lajlsthiooid.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just published, second edition, by Dr.
LEWIS, 233 pages. The Medical Companionaudi Guide to Health on the radical cure

ofSpsrtnatorrhoea.pt Seminal Weakness, luiootency,Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc., and <lie Venerealand Syphilitic Maladies, with plain
and elear directions for the speedy enre of
Seoondfei'y Symptoms, Gonorrhoea. Gleets,Btiictures.and all diseases of the skin, such
Scurvy, Sccofula, Ulcers, Boils, Blotches, and
pimples on the face and body, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance.
The celebrated author; in this admirable

Treatise, clearly demonstrates, from a forty
years, successful practice that the alarming
censeqnances of self-abuse may be radically
cured; pointing out a mode of cure at once

aimple, certain and effectual, by means ot

which every sufferer, no matter what bia
condition may be, can be effectually cured,
cheaply, privately and radically, This Book
should be in the bands of evsry youth and
svary man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope. Price
SO cents.

Address, De. LEWIS. No. 7 Bench St.,
Ne^'York. <0 years' private praetiro.

April-7.' ly.

PIP!
^J^TERWHEEL,
Mill 0earin&ShaftiG|SPulley3
StE^I'5
LLmmd roRA oiaoutflH-^r

NOTICE^
Proposalrwill be received at the office of

Countv Commissioners at the Court House,
for the thorough-repair of 25 JIILE CREEK
BRIDGE. A)l proposals mast he scaled and
opeued on Toesday, January 31st, 1871.

"J:Th SUTHERLAND, Chni'o,
Jan.12^-3t

|pish Potatoes
AND ONIONS, Just arrived. A splendid

article of ODions apii Irish Pututocs. at

KIRKLSgfc.
FSESH

| GARDES SEEDS.
^Te have just received a New Supply of

garden heeds, ,

n of which we warrant FRESH and GENk'-:

u"~"'
.

'

s,;> ;
'

,

wmiiiti' "

CAROLINA
'i

LIFE M1ANCE COMPANY
f

C?

MEMPHIS, TENN.
4

OFFICE:

NO 291, MAIN STREET.
4

CAPITAL, $200,000
ASSETS, $300,000

All Invested at the South.

Encourage Southern Institutions.

This is a Southern Company, charteredby the legislature of Tennessee,
with a CAPITAL sufficient to make '

hor reliable beyond a question and
doing a strictly LilFK INSURANCE
Business and none other. Profiting by
the exporienco of older Ooaipauics and
having adopted the utost. libera) plans
together with rigid economy in our

management, our success has exceed
cd onr greatest expectations and has
plsccd the COMPANY in a permanent."
and reliable posiiiou. Iu ila firnt two 1

years we have issued between T11RKF
THOUSAND and THREE THpUSANDFiVE HUNDRED POLICIES.and our accumulations amount
to EIGHTIIUNDPED THOUSAND i
DOLLARS.
Prcs'dt. M. J. Wicks. President Meir

phis & Charleston It. R. 1

Vico-Preed't, J. T. PJKTIIT.
Sec'j, W. F. Boyle. 1

HEFF.UKNCES t

fTon. G. A. Trenhoim, James U
Wilson and W. J. Magrath, of Oharlf*

-- * TV* <» i *

tuu : Hod. J. I', ivitig. oi austuhib.
R. J. M AGl'LL,

GcncraJ A cent for S. C.
T)r. 0. J. Shannon Med. Examiner.

The Great Medical Discovery I
Dr. WALEEB'S CALIFORNIA. 4

VINEGAR BITTERS,

ifJ rTiET A1L3 KGT AVILa

"ifrAMCY DH!f3K,H|j
Hade ofPoor Earn. Whisker, Proof Bpl»
He, Stld K-'fuae Iiiquora. doctored, spioed.
aadawoutor.e.l lonlauo um taste, ca'led,"Took*"
"Appetlsere,''-" Kaalorom," Aa-.thstf lea I the
Up^wontodraekocn.nndruU, butatontrus
Medicine. made bora the Nutivn Koots and
llcrbs of Calflurnla, fro6 from'nUAlooliolii

BHtnolRntw.Tb-jyaniUioGEEA.T1JIjOOD »"*PTOiyiiSaadXIPBGIVlNQ P^OTClPL23,aporfoct BaGorator end Invigorates
of the Byetern, carrrinzbttull poisonous matter,
and restoring theUooj to a healthy finedittoo.
No peraod can takethoso Blttcre, oeoonUag ta J
direotlona, and remain long cnwelL .<
*100 will l»agiven for an tucurehtt ease, pro*

vldia* the bones are not destroyed by minazaf
poisone or oilier means, and tl* vital orgaas i.

wasted beyond the nnint ofrepair. : i

PorInflammatory and Ofaronfo Rhoomatiraa,n*ad*<Jou6. Dyspepsia, or India
cestion. Bilious, Remittont. and lutein
mlttent Porors, Diaoasos of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Kladrtor, theso Bit*
tors have baen most eueca^aiul. Such Illseasesaro oaused by Vitiated Blood, which
b generally jprodnoad by derangement of the i
jlteeatire Organs. ...

They InvigoAta tba atoraach, and rMnralata 1

(he torpid llvor and bowels. which reader them
of nnrjualled olfloaey in clean*tug the blood of
alii®porttlos, end lmpartio- new life and rlgi*
to the whole eysUm. ;
Dyapepsia or Indlgostion, Boadaobe, '

Palnintho Bhooldete, Coughs, TVhtnces of the
ObeeL Dinrineea, tour Stomach, Bad Taste la
the llobth, Billions Attaeka, FolpltaUon of the
Heart, Ooplooe IHselmrgae of Urine, Pain la
the realon* oftbo AKioeps, ana a nunurea oiaer

pcitifol symptoms wUieli an tlu o&pztagi of j
Drspcpcta, an cured bribers Bittora.
Cleans* tlia VltUted Blood wh:nww yon floi

1U tajmritlaabonttafthrouali tUo akin in Pint-
plea, Eruption*, or Bore#: o.»*nso tt when ft fa
foal, and your le#luwr* irill tell you when. Keen
the blood pnroand to healthof tho sy»torn will
fellow.
PQL TAP!?, and other TTOTrJM, lnrkhi* I*

Sfca lyfccm of so manyfewwafe aw *flacttully .

i>uoycl arid rcmored.
For full Oiroclions, mad earoJnlljr tho elrrala*

around each bottle, printed in four language*-. '

English, German, Francb, and Spanish. i

J. WALKER. S3 A S4 Coouneroo Btreet, K. Y,
Proprietor. B.. H. VoDOKALD & CO.. j

DrotraleUanAflcneral Agent*, -I
Ban Pranrl«oo, CuUfornlo, and 83 and 34 Cmw

rnerre ht*. et, N. Y. ''i
UNSOLD BY ALL DPXOOIBTB ATfO

PH1LESS. ^ _v - j

flOSO, KEWAHD'
For any rose of Blind Bleeding. Tteliing orUlceratedPiles that De Sing's Pile Hem

edy fail#-to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Piles and nothing else, and has
cured cases of over £0 years standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA FFGA.
DeBing.s Via Faga is the pure juices of

Burks, Herbs. Koot$, and Berries, for

COKSUKFTION.
Inflammation of the Lungs; all I.iter, Kidney,And Bladder diseases, organic Weakness

Female AflictioiiH, General Debility, and al.
complaints of the I'rinary Organs in idal#
andFeinnle, producing Dyspepsia, Costive,
ncss, Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which
most gonerally terminate in Consumptive
Decline. It purifies and-enriches the Blood,
thoBilliarr, (ilundular und Secretive system;
Corrects and Strer.glkena tha necvous and j
Mnscular forces; itraots like n cb&im on weak,
nervous and debilitated females, both young

",'t WrtrtA «hatrW ha' without it. Bold

Laboratory.112 Franklin St. Bait., Md.
Aug .

Axle Grease,
B,tt.Box0rK^WJkDtBup.

*

SPEECH OP DR J. O. AYE&. t

By request, wo publish tho following 1

speech of Dr. J. C. Ayer, the "great jmedicineman," dolivcred ou.the 25th
' i

ult., upon the occasion of tho inaugu- ]
ration of the new Town, Ayer, in Math t
sachusotta: ?

Ladies arid Gentlemen: *

"On the western coast of 'Scotland .

where it slopes into the Irish Sea, a

river, rising on tho mountains of the
inner land, winds down among the hills
and ouiptics into tho Frith of Clyde.. c

Front-remote time it hns becn- oullcd ,

Ayr from an old Scotch .word. "Ayry,"
tueoning un eaglo nest. Near its mouth
and a contiguous harbor, long stood a
hamlet which became a royal burg or

n

town named from tho river, and now
about one-third 88 largo as Lowell.tho
city of Ayr. For more than a tbouo*

^and years it has been noted in the historyof Scotland. During tho w»r« of *

Hubert Brace it wai one of bio regreta,- naudwai eapeciaUy,iajijfod«I^KS^^
causehe was there cured of loproay.-^- ^Oliver Cromwell made it one of the doputsnud headquarters of hia army in

^his attack upon Scotland, and one of ^l>i« old forts is now the Citadel of Ayr. ^But above all its distinctions, Ayr
was the birthplace of the poet Burns. ft]Aud what a poet! What a voice has ^be given to all tho endearments of ^hpuicl How bas ho' hallowed the cotlugeand ull it covets.weans and wife, ^patches end poverty, beans, barley, ale, hardshipand tire poor man's toil. <How
he wiaps with tenderness whatever he

^
names, oven his bleak. leagues of |*s» ^
turc, the Btubblc field,, ice, anow, sleet, a]and rain, brooks, birds, tuico, thistles

^and heathor. Ilia Bonny Boon,
Anderson^tM^/o John, Aiild Lang
Syne, an J' High laud Mary roll rouml £
the, world in ever ringing symphony «

with what is purest and best in hmnan
m

uaturo. liin songs woo and melt the ^hearts nf vouih »n«l maidens. brine aol-
ace to the sorrowing and courage to the
overburdened by tlreir lot. liia inapirationset the affection* to muaic iu
strains ftat ate immortal..
No otheroue mnxx ever made a lan. /

guuge eWtffov-bqt ho lias rendered that *

lowland Scotch a Doric dialect of fame.
The came c£his homc and fcia belov'd *'

jov ^

dowu tbrot^'^ajj
d>y<r before you; through their vioiss

&
situaea wt poverty ana piem).\.i
fortune and misfortune; bow they have .

iutcrm&rricil with England, Ireland and
Scotland, and lator with tbo Americana .

who are an excellent mixture of them
all.

'*

My Friendt.yea hare chosen the ^
up.mo I inherited for your town with an .

extraordinary* unanimity end have J
thereby ccnierrcd na honor upon me,
the proper acknowledgement of which
L do not feel fully able to express.-- ^I>ut 1 beg you to be assured tuat it is
appreciated an-ifthut it will grate'ally be
remembered with a living interest and
in your prosperity wbHe kfo remains to J,
we, and, I trust, beyond that by my ,

^N,&n.fiot ma. £
It this name has become noted among al

the many that are worthier around you, ^that in greatly due to ita publioity..
May I be permitted to state whence
that came? Until within a few cen> jt
tmieaall (he civilized nations of the m
globe were pent.up on the Eastern oonti v
ncut. Two or three buudred years ago (|
they leaked over into this; few and
fearfullyat first, then wore and more j
but always in tbeir: settlements timidly J
hugging the Atlantic coast Within tho ^
Ikat two or threc'geacrations, they have i,
burst out, a*4t were, and over ran t,
these vast oontments of tho Weat: Kew (y
measureless stretches cf mountains and }m
valleys, hills, plains, forcSw. pfii» fftt
rioH with the boundless, pampas and jp]mountain ranges of 8uuth AmcrieiiU^.jlFormer generations lived in villages!"^
unit towns, .thickly sctrfed Oozethew! 0j
where bTivsicians wers^pkntrnnd rres^hfj
U hand. Now, the people aie widoW ^
scattered, in many Motions of tbesi ji;
countries. For great numbers the tiw£
!y treolmeut of physicians canno t bo hat
at all. They can not visit patients ^
enough many miles apart to live
their profession, nor can they etrfy g(
medicines enough with them ou horm. o/
back for their requirement*, lleiise
has orison in these modern times, a 11* .

ceesify for romodies ready at hoi 1, 'j
with directions for their use.a pe-

'

sent recourse for relief \n the eiigeno cs j
of eiekDess, when no'other aid is BStr. J
It 18 a new necessity, consentient uj m aj
the changed. conditions of numan Fa ^
--a want. I have spent my ycars[rn v

supplying, eud I will tell you aodc*hKf£bl" its extent. Our laboratory C(

makes every day some 580,000 potl< us
m

or doses of oar preparations! Jli jo

are all taken by somebody, liore i a

nunibor equal to the population of iftecucitits as large as Lowell, tak jg tl
Ihpin every day (for 6iokne?s keeps no n

Sablatbs) nor for ouoe ouly, bnt aj :ia o

and again year aft«-year, tbio c.h c

nearly one third oiM century. \V« alf p
join" ia 'the jokes about mrdiciua as a

we do about the Doctor's raiaaiJi to

kill; the clergyman's InsincerityLnd j,
thjs' lawyer's cheating.I}
tYet .Q#h ofthwe labori among the <
most serious realities of life. Sicfuesa i
and its attendant suffering are no Joke, I

- -rr~- - ., ^j-%' ' '*

Ieatmcnt of them,
isportable relief, to
0 the people, moat
ith 10 their memorby advertising,
^.o advertisement
he newspaper with
t*e190() annually)
leh Bombers, that
ush other flatwise,
6ok, (be tbicknoas
1ateen miles. In
aba seven millions
twelve millions of
e poblio demand
jiformatioa. Our
phfets alone, laid
[jier, mako a pile
miles high. Tbf
idsrise reach 1891
Wfttions arotoat. -

sre ofj*tE*mattoat certainty. w bat
ver tK* ^tiamtioQ in wbioh these
ablicatijw may bo hold here, they
jacV ^pfiuaiika of millions uponlillionsUtf wea Wbo dotrear-re aud i

sgard ti9uar mod who in their triaU da i
cod thijpbufifloi they bring.
Not ow over these' great Westerneotmsf.jjfbat throughout that other

>nd so iqBb knbwn to yon, under our <

xst, the" Australian continent, there
to few-1 lagcs as forge as this which
ro not* uoiliar with the name you i

are chow i, and cmplojiag the ipme.
ies thati sarit. ]
Thna, wotlemen, have I striven in j

iy luimbS sphere to rodder some aor- j
luniln jiff f«1Vtw man. anil to dpsorve i

nong t& ifllroted and unfortonate i
iino regajd for the natnq which your 'i
iml parthUty hangs on these walls i

round wi. Wo way look forward <

ifch coi Sycj»t ho|K) to Ufe^renown i

hi will gather-uoaer it, and tno pros-, i

srity, which there is reason to trust <

to futon has in store for yoo. i

itoated as you aro hero on one ot the 1
niu arterbs between the west and cast, 1

otween tfe great industries of the <

lough avm the jpindle yon must aid I
i their "(exchanges and thrive with i

icm. Sfim. those channels will bo
ptenod tide sod pouring through <

our prcoiueta streams of wen sod I
terokaudbs that will need your i

uthemm-. must contributo to n
wargrot &i
LooaU i ^tsnr in the center e^TMew

(nrrUnrt. «fo tiliAt itflaref inst eon you i

etJg^Ui^p^^1
!Podi pAnl».4Tho iD«a!>^y ofte^o- |
itiun which ha* jiesedupon Pari# is t
in» thi* th^ sc«rg© of foreign itK \
piofi,.a)&ttie datarocticro Wrought by j
jo eomrdhnibts oflMoctnjatro h ijjoi®
srriblo thin tint« f"$ Grrmao bori&e. <
he-tfoof© tbot cirint^.ned ft hopotos t

mtest wi&^oadifttl conattncjr, And 1
ia nitifi&wilii> riiH urrd oil of tho I
oat povm|$.sieges » modem history, i
*ve failed at the k (uncut when the i
orld j
aoo of tfc RopuHo ^eypWondccl to t
ok. Tfef^gbCoBg hand to |
ush osji|to--40iHfrpi against the We ;
tjio Jaui\niabic Totbrs £

is '< lothvedL-' Iho' tt'd innisgse * of his t
)?ition;.Wo;army .Itself deserts to »

c sidc./fft; tfe/injHrjente S3 soon -as r

icy smjpeQ^S'^oe to. faco, and the <

c!jm.ivors''of tin unknown ecaiwittee t
id bott* f^mpthy thijn the appoals -1

the i(toWhdgcOHrn»try to a per- t

;r(ed ttlriotbm, The wild rage t
' thqg&fl fro, who seek .to. establish a. t
iruerjfii 'shthprit* by the- ninrder of \

mefsUjfch WvChswizy,. Clewont, (

eCbm# bare fought for
10 nottiMggto tbowsft ifjapiliahfe
id disfiSPiiff'Wiei.'tacld, and the
orld wfcfch-.co'fctfrly syraipatfciied with f
yn'^troA Wfrrt*:°M HOW called -TTDOn to ,

Jinmiw^TttW poMessioti of ;*. J
Hid^mbl|t)rrwo^.i»ni3t9» ; j

WejnjtfFfRt*08tile dealers sigh orer

lie comfakioD -fioj^'tbfr Wes^ whiob i
latesrlv ne:fed1w'f^6 toy at Brightn.So: Tflaitfield feeders re*

entlyj* db^BWSr fov less per hundred
-oumls ) laa^hoy paid for them, four
souths Bfore. /- < .-

"

I Ki^» ^iator BuJahhol Is s*i<3 to ho
*nnfed ^the^dtoptoibodied spirits of

2®*$$ WrtaT' Km"

i.i ?

*

» +* -
. _

Mark Tttrain. '

- Doa Piatt and Mark Twvdmefcat a

dinner parly in "Washington, and the
following b D. P.'s idea of the said M.
T.:

"This was toy first- mooting with
Mark Twain. I hudeeaa his portrait
in the Galaxy, aud it garems an insane
idea ofthe humorist. I recollect, when
I Was a boy, that the enterprising Hon-
aieur Dortnlle, in his museum in Cinoinnati,had' the head of a. murderer
named Hoover, who had very properly
been hanged, preserved in a jar of alcohol,and '/O exhibition. This woodcatof Mask Twain. looked to me more
like Hoover's head than anything else,
snd was entirely unlike the countenance
that beamed in cm us last night. One
would not nick Mark out from si crowd
mi tattttfjtfyiiufeedt con would uot
venture to piok him out *» ft literary
character at all He looks more like
a-member of the Ohio Legislature (if
youJuwjLwhat that is) than any thing ;
else. That is, a sort ofa man who had. ;
nahtnrlyescaped being s made. county
commissioner, uud go was returned to
the Legislature I
He is not fbnly careless about his <

clothes, but he is positively ignorant on ,

the subject, atid' labors under the im-
prossion that the garment that hangs |
so loosely upon his shoulder is a coat. ']
Prom under his bushy hair his face <

peers out, presenting a square, well-pro. 1

portioned forehead, keen grayeyes, and ]
booked nose, a wellslovelopcd ipouth |
nhibiting a good deal of-deeiaiofi, and ]
i chin that round* Up supporting the j
ifbole, in no part of trbiob you willHad <
i particle of tho humor for whioh he is \
listinguishod. Bis face, on the contra* j
rjr, is a sad one, and when all are in j
roars about him hd continues in a state .1
)f dense soleoinity. [lis "Voice is tho ,

noet extraoratDary vow11 ever noara. |
X is a orosa botwoea Horace Groely \
tod Tim Lincolu. die dram la bis words i
)ut iu-tlio moat propoitorous manner, j
bat ^Lrm ' a drollery to what bo rays j

ittcrly boyoona dcsonptiou;
H it fjoito impossible &r bittLto,p4o^ f

luce in bis cott«eagjJtWylI ienouf ef- f
oct The #xo*ediii$y droll qmritataeas
>f bis eoabtenaece, ordded tothedraWl
if Lis ?uico, makes quo kugb wbe& the
ipoaker is really tsyio# to be aeriotte.
for exunplo1 had said to himtfcat a

sontraot to ' be fenny - at regular inters.
rails atruck me as rather heavy, and lie
replied by sayiogtbat *sa aoj while he

UgiStora <j£ iHtatj£ Jw^oa, *Hts
eoeet««««(«,-s4tjitli0*k afarVoyntj

Vom portion* of Ed(refold and Barn- J
*eH Conation The iiarnweli Heulinet '

has eo.ufidefitly pfediotfc « brilliant J
qture for the County, which wo trust *

^The new County baa every element
rf succcm, and should very soou'be one .

>f>he most, important Counties in the !
frafc* ~;flfeadditioi) lo the^otiuty seat, J
Uto,; tin mm|k MA fworc, it
louibcrs. tbe flourishing roanufactur- ^
^dtj^ tbe eonrse of completion, ^
Kitwcen Granitevilto and Bath, and |
he decayed towe of Hainberg. Bf
ma &1»d in ita' limits available water 1

wmcrt opt jot brought into requisition, '

md very, productive cotton and corif £
aoda jffl"~nrr~Shtraflnah'--and Kdistodivers,vabd' the large waterVfttffces" "j
cedbig the samo. ft is .a favorable

egioafor, tbo cultivation of tho giape
*

lliUT 1111119; UCOiUW» vvuvai 14141^ iusxbauutibiebeds of tho fiocBt clay for \
he manufuetroy of the beat ware.
With all these advantages, we predict '

i bright fotum for oar young sister, |
md as the largest portion of her 1

-crritorj has booa taken from ua, will 1

irateh her advancing career with pride
>nd pleasure.v ... .. .. .. .

.;...

"ffjoa do not close-that window,
waiter, Tshall die fro® tho draught" J
(aid a lady at dinner. u And if you*
io close it, I ub»T! die .from the heat in
:hii' hot weather!'' exclaimedV stouter
fair bad?. Then tljore was a giggle a- ,
oiong the diners at the dileiuma of the"
waiter, whena literary gentleman pfes-^
3nt, said; <OIy good fellow, your doty,
is clour; dIobo the window and kill one

lady, and open it again and kill .the
other,"

* T>.i. i. (iM-.t wnnftftiI
A ITCUUUl vuutiu^ uj/uu.

angler siting on the bank cf a stream,
thus addressed hiu.: "Adolescence,.
art thou noi endeayorjng-to. entic0 the
ftjay Uibe'to er>gnff into their deqdoulatedmouths a barbed hook, upon irbose
pomt is afhxed »r dainty allurement?"
"No," said the boy, "I'm a JWuaV

' ' t
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" '

;
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A» magazine writer has dieoor^red
that the FrcDch, and indeed all Cb<r
Letin races, are remarkably "nosy,"
and the stpdy of nohotogy haaseldota
been neglected in hFrancd Julio*
Caesar desired that he might havemen
about him who "were fat, and such a»

slept o'nights/' bat the modern Cawar,
Napoleon I, was wont to eayr"Git*
me a man with plenty of nose/' Her
little dreampt that he wu destined tor
be baffled by a peoole, the ftoariana,.
whqae noses were well nigh level with
their faoes, and that his ultimate victor
was to be a man with the moat promts
nent nose in Europo-.Arthur, ljafce off
Wellington. Napoleon's owneoee wa*

exquisitely ohiselfc^scohgfcwqus in
mould, form andefhulli|ibh; u hjui not
owe of hiebtBhtent had a neee worth
lookiog-at; and that of JwoaeBonabejieaA^eohtem^.^Ne^e
Dadotte, the severe-aqtiiifd« of Kleber, »

the daDserooa protuberance of Morrean I
A. man with that profile .1ft* Sloan. ^begot rid of. Kobeapieno'a noee, small,
ielioatcv, puggisb, supercilious, forms
Ml* of the oddest outward charactcristicsof ttiat inexplicable man It is
aot, like Mural's, that of a blood-spiller.
It would have better beoone a member
jf the Social Science Association, or
1 doctrinaire opponent of eapiial pnn>
shisbment. Voltaire's, on the Jther
land, was eminently typical of the man.
tt was sharp as a pen, inquiring, Uf
jjestive, aoorofol and hopelessly skapti.
ral. But for a thoroughly embfemstio
cature, haughty, imperious, command*
ng, imposing, commend us to that of
bonis XIV. The Grand Mooorgne, it
eas discovered after his death, waa
really a little pian; bat it was muoh
note his. nose than his towering peri*
rig and bis high-heeled shoes that

'MtaontfEl*

tin its folds, sad i£j
wlsied it shoofd never betrailed ia the *%'rtost.never."Tho ladies didn't.
inderetand bim, and when he talked '

trailing, they blushed and

day fce.
tppeated in the office with that ehirt
aecrnted over his coat^ and wrote four ^|§H
solomca of explanation for his paper,
the shirt is mooh admired by the boys
>f the towo, and whenever the editor
5oee out for a walk, theyifbllov him in.
oginaents, Btndying the-history ofTextsand the fine aota on the back of it.

a' Cautious jFfellow, whovastraveling in Western New Yoik, r .t

Mrtcred a Imr-rdoxn, and after calling
(brdriafcs lor two looked about over
the loungers,' apparently after a friend '

to driak with h'ua. To evWy oneV ;

jurprwo Le iavittfd a fifteenth Amevd*-
ruenfc, VfU j eageriy tw?picu »»

swallowed iiis piscit" with greiV .

aridity.. .Th3 'traveler however,.*»*
ing^ Hi# antoocbedy vpry coolly lighted
a cigar uud seated himself by-the firdAftcrsome time tho landlord inquired*
rathcr sharply, if ho did not int'ead
drink that whiskey. ''Wh^cortdn-


